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Russian from Japanese-Conquered Chinese City is Woman's Club Speaker
AT 

LtINO 'BEACH
Surprising Ihr

marrie-l In Long Beach, last Sat 
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul.Drury, their 
   only attendants accompanied 

Ilii-m to Han Diego, Immedial'-ly 
rollowinj; the ceremony. Tin- 
iT.iipli- n tin ned U. tliis city Mon 
day evn-ilng and now resi'lr at. 
1117',. Marcellna .ivemie.

Tile bride is tlli- rlaiighter of 
Mr. and -Mr:. M. L. Darling, 
2112 Marlcopa Place. She grad- 
li.ited from Torrance high with j 
Ihe class of MG. McLcan grad- i 
liated from the local high school | 
with the class of '.15 and is nov 
employed at Smile Steel Co.

A shmver honoring the brid 
v.-a.q irlvrn at the home of he

To Make HomeiNew Officers Installed |First Bride of 
at Entertaining Session Class of 1938

sister. Mr::. Edward R. Pric 
2211th -street. Friday evening. 

- Invil.-d were Ifiv. N. Napier 
and Mrs. C.e-Hue Napier of Ter- 
initial Island. Mrs. Alice Centry 
nnd Miss C.loria c.rntry of Her-

-..-moaa IJeach. Mrs. Marion Mad- i   
den of Los Angeles, Mrs. Bertha , 
Hlniisv of Rednndn neach. Mrs. ,

~" Sh.-iman Alien. Mrs. Peg Lavin. 
Mrs. Mildred Dinry. Miss Flor- 
i-nci- Uiichman, Miss Muriel Dar-

_._ ling.' Miss Betty Wrlght, Mrs. 
Nelly Price. Mrs. Minnie Smith, 
Mrs. Mable Haarer, Mrs. Thelma , 
Dowm-y. Mrs. M. L. Darling, the ^ 
honoree and the hostess.

Mr«. John Steam Thnyer, ,Ir., pant president of LOR 
Dlslriot Federation of Woman's C'ltibn Installed 

offk-orn of Torrnnre Wrimnii'H club In an impressive- cere- 
nidny at the mecllng held in ihe rlubhouse on Kngracla 
avenue yoRlnday. Mrs. II. (.',. Ifarriiigton was seated ns

  nl for a second term, Mrs.* - ...........
 .-. Jjebultr. as t'lrpf vice 
ent and program chalr- 
Mr.-. D. W. Qulglcy' as sec- 
ice president and member- 
ihalrman. Mrs. Al Price as

third vice president, Mrs. H. F.
f.ebult?;. recording secretary: Airs.

iderahe, federation see- 
Mr:;. A. R. Johnson. 
. Mmes. Erni-ft Ixick, 

Gilbert aiVl E.-A. Miles,

wioff;  who-f
 ing the first seven months of I 
Sino-Japanese conflict was a | 

irient of China, was the speak- | 
at the afternoon meeting.! 
h'filomol'f told of conditions! 
Peking and Tientsin during

TODAY, .TUNE :! 
11:00 a.m. Christian Chui 

 Mt.'-.slonary and OonnclL

Cladys Ma- 
Mr, and Mr: 
Sart-iri a'v.-i

N. H. P. \V. MEETING . 
AT MILLER HOME

Tlv- National Business and
Prnfiv..;ionai Women will hold
their regular meeting Monday,
June fl, at 7:30 p. m.. in the home

"of nt'ltina Miller, 1217 Cota ave-
Hue

milt f chairmen ior the 
appointed. Bettina

Sanla nni-bari last

SHAMPOO
WAVE & 
Rtr

I Wednesday during the 

. Same high 

liajruiiiY- fifle 

yiiur appolnt-

of .lin

i|»:illt.r 

value. >Ia.kp 
mi-iils lodH.v!

k.

MYRTLE'S 
BEAUTY SALON

 rid.-. Tiirranpe Blvd. 

.Vim miller the lien maniiRe-
miMit of 1'iivi.i.is STI-:I-:KI-:

Moe, daughter of 
Henry Mm-, 1005 
e. and William 

Kdgi-romli. Jr., »f Belmont Shore, 
exchanged nuptial vows in a cer 
emony performed In the parson 
age of Fir.it Christian church 
last Saturday afternoon. Rev. 
C.eorgc Tauhman, pastor of the 
church, read the aervice in tin- 
presence of the immediate fam- 
ili.-.;.

Mrs. L. Campbell served as 
m.iiri'ii <i' honor and C. E. Edge- 

A reception 
li'-ld at the

home of the groom's parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. Win. Edgemont, 
Sr.. at Ilelmonl Shore. Thi-couple 
left on tin- IJuy \Vilcoll yacht for 
a few days at Catalina Island. ___

Mli-s Moe has resided ill Tor-:, 
ranee for several years and for MRS. 
the past two years has been em- 
ploy.-d in tin- office.-; of Bach- 
man Pcltcileiim company at 
Long Beach. Edgecomb is »u- 
perlnlendent of the- Midway Oil

I.IMJAN BARIUNGTON
. . . impressively installed

  Japanese occupied 
Tritory. He also fold of 

with Ihe British corps 
hostilities. J. p. Green 

State Equalization Board 
CJM taxe.. and Mi:,s Ila

CALENDAR
of

Weekly
Community

Events

:il(( p. in.   Lutheran Ladies' 
Aid.

2:00 p. in. C. K Missionary 
Society.

S:«0 p. in. Episcopal Wom 
an's Auxiliary.

3:3/1 p. in. P.oti\ry at Legion 
hall.

7:HO p. in. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 210.

7:30 p. in. Townsend Club.
7:»0 p. MI. O.E.S. ...... . . ...
8:0ft p. in. Modern Woodmen.

FRIDAY, JUNE .1 
8:00 p. in. Loyal Order of

Moose. 
8:00 p. in. Masons.

SUNDAY, JUNK ~>
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, JUNE 0
'i::(0 p. m. Kiwanis at Dan 

iels cafe.
7::m p. in. N, B. P.. W. at. 

1217 Cotu avenue. ',

TUESDAY, JUNK 7
7:110 p. in. .Toll's Daughters.' 
7:UO p. in. Boy Scout Troop

No. 2}1.
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows. 
8:00 p. in. American Legion

WEDNESDAY, JIINB.8 
 i:l)0 p. in. C. K. Guild. 
<>::IO p. in. 20-30 Clul) at At-

tr-bery cafe. 
7:110 p.'m. Boy Scout Ti-T>p

No. 21R.
7:1.1 p. in. KebeUah... 
H:<W p. m. A. O. 'U. W.     
8:00 p. in. V. F. W. ill Lo-

Margaret Ann Vonderahe eld 
est 'laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul V n n d e r a h e and Jessie 
3ulglcy. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs! D. W. Quiglcy'-vere for the 
third year given an almo.'l per- 
'ect rating at the annual 
jahy show held recently under 
:he auspices of Mother's! Educa 
tional Center in Los Angeles. 
Joth arc over five years of ago.

I-oretta Carol Vonderahe aged 
'."> months, .sister of Margaret 
\nn was awarded a blue ribbon 

:; was George W'-sley Steele,' 
 ho is less than one year.
A blue ribbon rates the child 

08% or over. Red ribbons de 
note rating of from 05 to 08%. 
These were issued to 24 local 
children. Eighteen received white 
ribbons or ratin£.o of from 00 
to 05%.

MRS. JOHN IMJNN MOOKE 
. . . will graduate June 2.3

Dona Jo McCutchen, 17-y.eai 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr! 
John Hill McCutchen of 1633 
220th street, became the bride 
of John Dunn. Moore of Calhoun, 
Tennessee. In a single ring cere 
mony performed by Rev. B. "H 
Lingcnfelter in the Lingonfclter 
home, 1311 218th street last Sat 
urday afternoon.

Miss Irene Wilkcs served 
bridesmaid and John Disario 
was best man. The bride's par 
ents arid her grandmother, Mrs 
Dona Zachary. were the only 
other attendant:-.

Mrs. Moore a popular . seuio; 
at Torrance high school is at 
tending classes, and will gradu 
ate June 23. Moore recently 
tired from service on the U.S.S 
Arizona. He will take his bridi 
to visit his parents in Tenncssci 
during the summer.

LEOION DANCE 
TUESDAY EVr.NINO

Mmes. Bee Shawger, Marie
Marstcllcr. Evelyn Shea, Messrs.
J. Tt. WIlkcM and Dcwey God- 

| dard served as" the committee
for the American Legion Auxll- 

i lary dance held In Legion hall | 
: Tuesday evening. One hundred i 
i att-nd the affair. i 
! * * * i

MISS fOI.DEN WEBS
OKLAHOMA DOCTOR , 

i New:; dispatche-j Monday re ;
ported the marriage of Ahbie Eel
Coldt-n, daughter and secretary
of the lat- Congressman Charles 

I J. Coldcn of r.-in Pedm. to Dr. ,
Ernest B. Alexander of Duncan.' 

, Oklahoma, at Stanberry. Mo. 
; Dr. Alexander is nati»nal director j 
; of the American Association of '• 
' Optometry. Miss Coldcn has
many friends here.

OLIVE LEE MARRIES 
CIIAHI.KN WITTENBEUG

Olive Lcr, 1228 Arlington ave- 
.mie, ,?nrl Charles Wittenberg of 
To:iopnh, Nevada, were married 
Saturday fit 1:00 p. m. in the 
first Baptist church at Las 

Vcgaa. _..__._._..__   
Misj Jr-imir V/lienlin served 

as her ••\::t -r'.. onlv att'-:idant. 
D". M. D. Hut r-i -rrv-'l -is best

Others cttc-ndinrT the ceremony 
were a.-j fnllov/.-: Mrs. George' 
Whcaton. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
ParUr. and Prr'r Mnntague of 
this c'tv, :t  :;. M. D. Cutler and 
daughters Klore ic- ;vrl Dixie of 
Tonopah, Nevada.

The ncwlywcda arrived in this 
city Mondav evening and plan to 
leave Frirln'y fnr Tonopah, where 
th.-y will make th-ir home.

 HTCHCOCKS CELEBRATE 
'\VKDDING" ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hitchcock i 
of the C.C.M.O. celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary by en- j 
tertaining members of their | 
bridge club at dinner in Palos - 
Vcrdcs Golf club and bridge in | 
their home Tuesday. i

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. I 
Sherwood Mclntyrc, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Appenzellcr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Springer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brumley 
of Los Angeles and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Harry' Whittakcr of Whit-1 
tier. |

The club presented the Hitch-1 
cocks with a lovely floor lamp. '

KEEP COOL1D CLEftN!
  Hot weather is very hard on those light colored 

summer clothes, but our modern dry cleaning ^nethods 
will keep them looking like new.

Perspiration stains should be removed at once to 
keep them from permanently discoloring the fabric. 
We know just how to /emove these stains from each 
different fabric.

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344 POST . PHONE 370

LUNCHEON WILL CLOSE 
P. T. A. YEAR

Vierling Kersey, superintend 
ent of Los Angcle. schools wil

Uedondo Beach ac-' -«:<M» p. m. A. O. U. W.   | be- guest speaker at the Umcheoi 
J_the piano by Mrii. ; 8:00 p. in. V. F. W. at Lo- ! June 13, which will close tin

A,,,,,.^. p,  . .(. 7o,, •>• Shaeffcr sang iieveraT-mmr=~ ^^tiulii. _.       j-ycai'-foi-thr-hlgh -school-Parcn 
Marie Ben'on K Ithc?--i hpl' s - '     ____^__' (-rcarhpry-nasooia-tioo^-,.,,,,, 

ill" "(iosslnuv 'attended' the an- ! ' Yesterday's meeting closed the - - - - - ^ , M|,_. Cnal.,es vVoodcoclt. pros- 
nu-U visitation of Women of -year's work. Reports of chair- LA CARIDAD CLUB i ident of the association who re 
the Moose at Long Beach Tuev- '' men were given and plans for i MEETING TUESDAY cently returned from the stall 
day evening ' Augusta Benin-It  '" extensive membership drive; Mrs. James .H. Crumrlne, 30-1 convention, at Sacramento, wil 
served' h.1 guest chaplain. during the summer wer<j.outlined i West 223rd -street, entertained j give a detailed report. - OUlcers

Ruth Kidd was honored -is a i)V tn" niembership chairman.; nu-mhcrs of I«i Caridad club at j and 
guest officer bv the Whittler. Th<' hostess party recently given her home last Tuesday. theii
order, when they recently ob- °y the club netted $50, it was re- Mrs. I. C. Rons, president of ' Members of the orgar 
WM'vi-<l-rt'i(MKlship night.______ ported.____ _____ « I the club conducted the business j wishing_to__att_end may

Election of - officers will be "*  * * .session, which preceded a gen-1 reservations by phoning 1097-W 
ihi- main order of business when MISS WATSON I'ETED ; eral discussion of current events, i or 264-W not lat

chai
duties for the

l take ovci 
ensuing year

Mo
the

i-n ol til 
hall, 152li Craven 

i.v evening, Juni 
hers are urged to

eiui
3.

AT LINEN SHOWER
Honoring Virginia Wal;;i 

All' whof e wedding to WiMiam
pres- Kratt of Menlo Park will be an 

event of early summer, Mrs. O. 
W. Hudson, 175,1 Andreo.-enter- 

I;\II1I1IT AT i tallied in her home Saturday. 
KEfKEATION t'ENTEK ! Thirty guests showered the 

An arl:< and i-ialt.i exhir.it at ! b'-ide-to-be with a lovely aixay 
the lleeu-ation Outer, 2-1 IS Ar- ; °' linens.
liiigtnn avenue. Friday. June :i., Bridge and bingo furnbhed 
is n|«-n lo the public. diversion. Prizes in bridge were 

Vi.sitor.s will In- welcomed from awarded Audie Modglin and 
7:iin t-> 10:1)0 p. m. Mrs. Cicily Perkins. Bingo prize 

  was awarded to Mrs. Cicily Pcr- 
kin.s.

EVKI.YN KTClCiLES. TO 
MAKKV .ITNE 10

' Miss Evelyn Ruggles. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oorge Rug- 

' gle.s formerly of this city, and 
Douglas TiTUs of Ventura have 
chosen June 10 as the date for 
their wedding.

j Announcement of their he- 
; trot ha I' was made known at a 
' luncheon given by Mrs. Bert 

Spear ;it the Pierpont hotel in 
Ventura. Saturday. Torranei- 
folks attending the affair were 
Mmes.. .!. E. Hitchcock, Sher 
wood Mclntyri- and Harold Ap- 

' pcnzellcr.
* * *

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 8-Ai

f drapery 
the choir 
Christian

June 3.

CHUKCH WOMEN PLAN

The presenta 
material for u 

1 platform of 
, church was the surprise of the j CHOW MEIN DINNER
! afternoon. Attending .the affair 1 The Ladies' Council of First 
i were Mmes. Harry Dicrkcr. H. I Christian church will hold a chow 
t Townsend. Card, Violet Locke, j mein dinner in the church par- 

E. E. Banks, Hugh Herring, j lors Tuesday, Juno. 14 
Phoebus, I. C. Rons and the ] Dinner served from. ">:30 to 
hostess. , 7:30 |:

YOUNG
BEAUTIFUL

Mrs. June Bride
  KEEP THAT WAY! , . . Don't over lose your 

youth and beauty drudging over a wash tub.

  Our modern -laundry service and tested "soaps 

will retain the newness, color and silky texture of 

your linens for years to come . ... and you'll 

always be fresh and' lovely as a bride.

.BRING IN
YOUR 

BUNDLE SAVE
LAUNDRY

TORRANCE COMPANY
CARSON at 

BORDER Dry Cleaning PHONE 
141

Since 11)13 I have been 
turning out the best SHOE 
REPAIRING possible, giving 
honest valii" and making an 
honest dollar. I have no new 
simp to talk about, no addi 
tions iir changes. I have all 
I can do to take care of this 
one shop and I'll go right on 
doln;; business at the old 
stand.

TURNER'S SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

1501 CABRfLLO

Reading Time: 1 Minute! 
Wearing Time: ALL SUMMER!

ALL OUR $1.95

WASH DRESSES

1
$155 2 for

$300

DURING OUR ANNUAL 

3-DAY JUNE

WASH DRESS SALE
(Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

June 2, 3, 4)

Styles! Fabrics!
Fresh, new .-ium- Newest spr i n g 
mer s-tyles . . . and summer 
"Peasant, Dirndls, fabrics in heavy 
Boleros, Dress- weight, lonf! 
makers and Long ; lasting . . . Hop-
Zipper, 
m a d < martly

Sizes 12 to 52.

sacking, Prints, 
Voiles, Sh< 
and N o v i 
Weaves.

SI.95 Overalls $1.39 
-lil.OO Slacks 6gc

ELLWOOD'S
NIT AUKr.KU.sA

Again, NEW LOW PRICES on Penney's famous White Goods. Penney's big White 
Fair brings you some of the-greatest savings In years! And on the same high quality 
merchandise you always get at .Penney's. Take advantage of these savings shop 
Penney's; today!

Save 15c on each of these 
top quality sheets during our 
White Fair! 81"x99", double 
bed size.

r every sewing need, 
st-to-washlng! 36" widi

FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS! •* $^ QQ
DURO SHEETS f* " I
Bargain Priced!................................ ..IO* ^*
81"x!»!t" full double bed size! They're exceptional 
values! They'll be bought by the dozens for hotels, 
tourist homes, camps. If you're wise, you'll come 
early ..for yours.

LUNCHEON 
CLOTHS

Plaid 
Linen Crash

69'
bargain for budget-wise 

homemakers! S2".\52". Match 
ing napkins. B for 49c.

Woith while savings for 
you on this durable qual-

nbleached sh.cot Ing.
ide. Buy yours now!

BLANKETS
Bargain 
Priced!

Heavyweight blankets in rich 
Indian designs and gay plaids 
With hemmed ends. 66"x80"

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

Part 
Linen!

37'
Low priced smartness 
for your table! Bright 
plaids In popular 52 by 
82 In. size for every day!

NATION WIDE

SHEETS

81"x99" full double- bed size! 
Outstanding quality at sensa 
tional savings! Buv now!

31"xl08" e^tra large size 
Outstanding quality at sensa 
tional savings! Buy now!

Low Priced Luxury!

Bedspreads
Chenille 
Tufted!

.Row upon row of velvet 
cream and colored chenille c 
a creamy ground. 88 xlO.V.

Extra Heavy CANNON TOWELS 
Double thread 23x46........................

ATHLETIC TOWELS, heavy weight 
and extra size ........ . .... ....

TERRY DOU0LE THREAD TOWELS. 
White centers add colored borders...?....

25
33
15

Pad & Cover 
c49'For

Ironing
Boards!
Heavy knitted pad and 
slip-on m u s, 11 ill' cover. 

' Elastic lia,n<if> and sleeve 
ends holds it smooth.

 i2"C' SARTORI /"VS.,


